
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for

the summer and pic-

nic season at

SBYERIT'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

POLITICAL POINTS.
Xucnl, Connty, Btnto uml Nntlonal Themes

CotiRlclcrctl.
Blalno, Blaino, from Maino, la going to

take the stump nsatn.
"Tom" Heed's tactics would break the

deadlock in Congress and save the country
ninny thousands of dollars.

All tho nominations in this county havo
been made for this year. Now fur work,

Go whore you will, in any part of the
county, you will find that Jame6 is. Lessijr,

tho ItenublicaD. candidate for Poor Direc-

tor, is well known and very popular.
Congressmen eiet drunk on iced tea.
Coylo'a Legislature boum is expanding.

It is only a question ot majority.
If the Democrat with a majority of HO

in the House cannot pas any legislation
when old Mr. Holman objects, would they
to any better off with a majority of 280?

Or.is Holman a bigger nun then the whole

Democratic party ?

Tho Democrats have carried Alabama
again I Bring out the roosters.

Senator Keefer, of the !29'.h district,
doesn't seem much concerned about a

He feels certain of it and-i-

not worrying about it
Sonator Hill isn't talking politics just

now. Ho is moro interested in baso ball.
Senator Fassott, of New York, is now

ready to do offectivo work for Harrison
and KeiJ.

Chairman Carter's father, CI years oi

Bfro,'a finoould Irish gintlemau, onooftho
zao ould sthock," is employed as a watch

mart in tho Philadelphia mint, and has

beon there for years.
TLo New York Democratic gorryman

der is likely to moot tho same fato as that
ono in Michigan. They wore both tarred
from tho eamo stick.

LAKESIDE.

Secure Tour Dates Hctore All the Best
Are Taken.

Tho following dates are already taken up
for tho season. Parties wishing to eecuro
& day should write or call on O. A. Koim,
Manager, Shenandoah, Pa. :

August.
' 6 P. M. Sunday school Shenandoah.

" 5 English Ilaptlst lahenandoah.
" 0 M. E, Sunduy school Mahanoy Plane.
" 10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.
" 11 Evangelical (Sunday school Mahanoy

uity." 1S- -P. 0. B. of A., Mahanoy City.
' 13 O. U. A M. No. 140 Bloomsburg.
" 15 Musical Festival.
" 16 Presbyterian Sunday school Maha-no-

City.
" 17 Union Sunday school. Gordon.
" IS Reformed Sunday school Mahanoy

uity.
19 Church of Faith. Mahanov Cltv.
20 Evangelical Sunday school, fahennn- -

aoan.
" 26 Picnic of tho Daughters of Uebckah

or rsncnanaoau.

Klcctrlc Kulhvny Change).
Horoafter the electric railway cars will

loavo tho corner of Main and Centre streets
nt 6:30 a. m., daily, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will leave.

l'iculu.
The St. Patrick's Bind will hold a pic-

clo in town on Labor Day, Sept. 6th. tf

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
same Lkimuci & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

For Alriiont Nothing.
Max Reese ha )uit received a largo stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelope?, etc.,
purohaied at an Assignee's sale and is
selling them at CO per cent, less than
regular prices.

Lnno'fl Family Modloluo
Moves the bowels each day. Most., people
neod to use it.

For 30 Daj-- Only.
Vs will give to any lady purchasing a

pair of our ladies' fine shoes whioh tell at
jl.00 and upwsrJs, a beautiful purse worth
25 cenU. Peoples' Store, 121 North Main
street, three doors above J. J. Price's dry
goods store

Best work done &t Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Lmberer's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

KYAN J. DAYIKS.

3". Xi. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and 21 West Oak Street.
Dar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,

whiskies, brandies, wines, eto Finest cigars,
Jiatlng bar attached. Cordial Invitation to ulL

INCIDENTS Ali A IAMS.

Reminiscences Suggested by the Itecent
Military l'unlihnielit nt Homestead.

Tho punishment of Private lams Is de-

nounced as "mediaeval torture." Let us

see how mediaeval it is. Gen. Butler is

reported as dreadfully shocked at tho
action ot tho commanders of the Pennsyl-

vania militia. It is not worth while to

alludo to the moro brutal episodes in that
gentleman's career. Letus tako an illus-

tration of his moro playful methods of
discipline, told by himself In "Butler's
Book," page 812. Tho Ninth Connecticut
Keglment was sent to Gon. Butlor, then
recruiting at Lowoll. It was mainly made

up of Irishmen Just recruited, unarmed
and tomowhat wild, with a propensity for

climbing out of camp for a lark. This is

tho philanthropist's story:
"There was around our camp a board

fence, some nine feet high. I put the
usual number of tentrios on the lusido, but
I doubled tho number outsido tho fenco. I
directed the officer of tho guard to instruct
his sontrics on tho inside not to have any
quarrel or trouble with tho men unloss thoy
were attackod. But tho picked guard on

tho outtide were instructed, whenovor they
stw a man swinging his body ovor tho

fence, to poke him back with their bayonets,
using tho bayonet on that part of him
whoro thoy would havo tho most room, and
to do it cflectually." A guard who put
back on the point of his bayonet tho first

man who tried to climb over thoienco was

promoted next day to bo a Sorgeant, and
tho tender-hoarto- d Gen. Butler paraded the
rogiment and tald : "Now, my men, I am

going to put a guard ht around this
fenco with muskets loaded with ball
oartridge, and if any of you attempt to get
over the fence that way again I will make
tho man who flrtt shoots ono of you a
Lieutenant."

These things aro to bo remetnborod to be

deplored. They recall how ovil a thing
strife is, oven to its remote details and
minor incidonts, and how dangerous it
may bo to communities to put aside rev-

erence for tho civil law with its safeguards
and appeal to arms. An army is organized
forco; its purpoeo is coercion; its methods
aro fierce and bloody. It accomplishes its
duty with suffering and preserves Its dis-

cipline by arbitrary authority.
lams had to be punishod, for ho was a

disobedient and disloyal soldier; wo do not
like tho first item of his punishment, how-ov-

justified by precedent; nono tho loss
wo aro convinced that tho great clamor
raised in his behalf is insincere It is not
due to sympathy for lams so much as
sympathy for his opinions. Tho one side

had a victim In tho wounded Fricb, and
the othor s'ido has set up a victim in tho
punished Ims.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Porlz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main

s.roet. 4 28-t- f

m
Throo pair ladies' black hose (fast colors)

for 25c, at tho People's store.

Not Quito 119 Had.
An ozchange says the meanest man

found this summer is living at Hezleton.
He was recently married and tho bride Is

not only supporting nor husband, but is
paying something every month on his first
wife's Amoral expenses. Ya haven't got
people quite that bad, but we have some
who aro trying to foster upon tho poople
for solhb. ends public water works which,
thoy say, tho "coming generations" will

havo to pay for. Tho cases aro somowhat
similar, but, of course, not quito so odious.

Great Reduction In Kates,
To Denver, Col., Helena, Mont, Ogden
and Salt Lake City, Ulah. Ask Nicklo
Plate agents for rates.

at tho People's store. C

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Ithoum, Fover
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Jorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For ualo by O. H. Uagenbuch.

A Visit to the "West,
Could not bo made at a bettor lime than
now. Ask Nickle Plate agents for rates.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need Is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have found
Just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, If you bsve never used tbli Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will convince
j on that It has wonderful curative powers
In all dtsosses of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to doU that il
claimed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free at O. H. Hagenbuch's drug
ttore. Largs bottles 60c. and $1.00.

Coming Hventa.
Bept C St. Patrick's Hand picnic
Aug. 81 Ice cream festival, Uobblns'

opora houso, Hope Section No. 10, J. T, of
h. &rr.

w uuu Al m uiuui iiovomi A.
il. school room, Shsnandoah Y. P. A.

Aug. 18 and 16 Ico cream and cake fes
tival in Franoy's hall, under the auspices
of the Salvation Army.

l'uro liml YVIioU'soinc (Jimllty
public approval the Call

fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrun, of
Figs. It is pleasant to tho taste and by
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the system effectually, it
promotos the health and comfort of all
who use it, and with millions it is the best
and only remedy.

Cool Hhade
Can bo found at Vermillion, O., and those
who with to uttond the camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procure excursion tickets via the Nickel
Plate from June 21st to August 23d at
special rates,

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Komp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Tli Fhllllei Aculu fall Before Brook,
lyn Jn h Very Clone flame.

A BOSTON.

THton, 0; mltlraoro. 4.
llattcries StiUey and Kolly: Cobb and Rob-lnso-n.

at Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, S; Philadelphia 4.
Hattorles Knell and Clotncnts; Stein and

Kluslow.
AT CltfCIN.VATI.

Cincinnati, IS; Pittsburg, C.

Ilatterles-SulllV- fln and Harrington; Baldwin
and Miller.

AT TfEW TOnK.

Now. York, 5; Washington, 1.

llntterlos ltuslo and Doyle: Abboy and
Ilcrgcr.

AT LdtilSVlLLU.

Loutsvillo, 2; Olovclanrl. 4.
liattrrios Young uu3 Zlntracrj Sondors and

Weaver.
AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, C; ClilongO, 1.
llutteritw-nrtltonstelu- nnd Duokley; Ilutch-iusouu-

Sohrivcr.

Stitiullne' of the Clubi.

rrn Tti't crt rron rt m
Clovelnnd.,13 5 .733 Cincinnati.. 0 0 .600
Ilrdoklyii...l 0 .1107 Cliieuiro 710 .412
llonum 11 0 .017 l'lttsnurif... 7 10 .4ia
New York.. 10 b .USfi WoRlimir'n.. 7 11 .380
riilladel'a.. 0 8 .B) Louisville?., f) 13 .:wa
Baltimore. . 0 8 ,5'it) fat Louis.. . 4 13 .335

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Arthur O'Leary, general went of Lind-
say, Ont., is missing. His defalcation Is
estimated at $00,000.

It is amiouueed that John Morley has
agreed to take the Chief Secretaryship for
Ireland lu Jlr. Qladstoue's Cabinet.

It is reported that a new play by Sir
Edwin Arnold, called "AdBUiua, or tho
Japanese Wife," hits been brought to San
Francisco for produotiou nt the World's
Fair.

'William B. Robins, attorney and con-
veyancer of Philadelphia, has disappeared,
and it is alleged that tho discrepancies in
whioh l.e is involved aggregate nbotlt

$150,000.
The Russian authorities have ordered

that a person who dies from cholera shall
not be buried for 34 hours, in order to
prove groundless the popular belief that
many are buried alive.

The Pope is reported to havo said that
he regretted that the priests of Alsace
wero urging tho faithful to forget their
native country, and declarod that he him-
self felt n deep affection for France.

The heirs of tho Into Samuel J. Tilden
have paid into tho New York State Treas-
ury tho sutn of $147,283, being the total
amount of taxesuuder tho Collateral In-
heritance law which was imposed ou tho
Tilden estate.

THE SCRUTINY OF MARS.

Nothing Startling, So Var, Added to Our
Knowledge of the riiuiet.

Vienna, Aug. 0. Assistant Astrono
mer Hlldebrnnd says that careful observa
tions ot the planet liars wero made from
tho night of July !!0 to that of August 2,
inclusive, Dy ticrr i'allsn, the chief assist-
ant astronomer, and hlmsolf.

Owing to the proximity of the planet to
the southern horizon, however, the result
of the observations was unsatisfactory.
Tho progress of the planet was watched
for an hour,

At a point 02 degrees abovo the horizon
snow fields could be seen distinctly

30 degrees from Murs' south polo.
Immediately under this pntoh throe large,
dark groups were observable.

"fcrlmps," the astronomer added,
"they aro continents like those of our
earth. Tho haze whioh enveloned tho
lower part of JInrs, however, rendorod
nccurato observation imposslblo. Tho
north polo and tho equator were complete
ly ouscurou."

Destructive Hall Storm.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Auk. 5. The hnll

storm of Wednesday oveuiun was the
worst that evur occurred in. this section.
Ibo amount of the damaco done
in the city from window light broken is
estimated at from $5,000 to $7,000. After
the hail came a terrlflo wind stdrra which
leveled huudrods of shade trees in the
city. In the country the damage wo3
almost complete to the wheat crops that
had remained standing. Somo estimate
tho loss to crops and fruit at $60,000.

Garza's Capture lilpocteil.
Rio Gbandr Crrr. Tex.. Auc. 5. If the

plaus of United States Marshal Puul
FrJcke and IiIf largo posse of deputies do
not fail, Ctttarino Garza, the notorious
Mexican revolutionary leadur, will be in
the hands of the law within the next two
days. Garza is believed to be corralled on
tho ranch of Cecilio Salinas, a revolutio-1s-t

now out on bond, northwest of hero.

tYeathur Iteport.
Washinotox, D. O. Aug. 5, For Baitorn

Nvr York, SMStern I'eutuyi vunta, Now Jer
sey; Generally fair; slightly cooler, south
westerly wintls.

.For Wtstwu New York nndi Western
rennsylvanlui Qanerally fair weather, preceded
byshewerei oooler; southwesterly winds. ,

For Neur Uuglutifl: Oeuerully fair: slightly
cooler, southwesterly wluds.

M31V YOIUC MAKKUTS.

Now Yoke. Aug 4. Monoy ?a call easy
qt l4a3 per cent.

llONDS closing piiiocd.
O.8. 3s. r 100
U.S. 4. r noil
U.S. is. e 1J04

BTOOKS-- - OLOSItitt.
Delaware It iludsoc 130
llelawaro, Luonawauim X Western 1571(
Erie 'xH

Brie oreterreu OTii
Lake Shore Ills
New Jersey Control , 1:15)4
ueuuiug ,.. uuu
Wctem Union U7U
New York Central 7. 111)!

UllAIN UA11KHT.

Wheiit No. S. rod winter. Sejfi: July, 83
Aug, H44; Sept., H6V1.

V. muod, 60)i; July, GSM; Aug,
LbW. Hoot.. GlU

tiau-N- o. 3. mixed. MM: Juno, U0 July,
ooft. Aug.,

UAUKtrr.
llDTTBa
Creamery. State Penn.. extras 33tio.i3;hga,

wtatern. lints 91 a.a1fl a
Croaiaery. wesieru, seuund lu 090 o
Bute utury, u.i.iuos, extras its uiu a
Chiess
State luotorr. full cream, fanor.. 0 o.aOoJf
g taw luotorr. rul. cream, tine 8jo.u U

State tuolory. ouuiuiuu ui tulr 7 cm 7iiD
eoos -
Btateand I'eun new laid, choice. 17io. 17a
Southern, new lulu, fuirto irood.. o.al4V4a
Western, nsw laid, urlue..., 10Ho.alO.lJe
uu vuxt, Auiryiaua, per aomu,..io eat

WANTS, dec.

1TTANTICD. Girl for general housework.
V No children. Annlv at 21 South JSrdln

street.

QALESMAN WANTED. Valuablo commts-(- J
slon olfored. tSO 00 weekly offered hy many

of our spents. Samples free. P. O, llox 1371
Now York.

TJISTIIAYED. A small red cow with white
lonu stralcht liornsi n soar on

one of tho hips. Flndor will return to John
ltodgcrs, 213 East Centro stroet, Shenandoah,
and rccolvo roward.

DESIRADLE PltOPEItTY FOR SALE.
The Cathcr nrooertv. on West Oak street.

for sale. Will bo sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

FOIl SALE. (5 acres of valuable farm land
cultivation. In East Mrunswlck
adjoining lands of Potcr Andrews

andMathlasS. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate In
Shenandoah and Palo Alto. Address, M. M.
Ilurko, Shenandoah. Pa,

WANTED. Corresponding agents in every
inform or nf nftrMps inlpndtni.

opening or refitting saloons by tho largest
Soloon Fixture Manufacturers in tho world.
Good man can mako $5,(00. Tho Rothschild'
liar Fixture Co., 1158 JJroadway, corner 27th
street, Now York. .

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY or
to handlo the now Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho Quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works llko magle. 200 to 500 per cent,
prollt. Ono agent's sales amounted to $620 in
six days. Another f.12 in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co.. La
Crosse, Wis. xiS9

SECOND GRAND
1 q

usicai ir estiva

LAKESIDE PARK,

East Mahanoy Junction

Monday, August 15th

"Lot God Arise" (by D. Jenkins) in Eng.
liah. for ohnlrH of not lots than 50 voIobh ifcY) 00

Gold medal to each leader.
if moro than three choirs compete, second

Yrlzo ion on
Military band contest "Grand Selection

From thollohemian Girl" (by Ualfe) 100 00
Also gold modal to first leader.
Second prize 25 00
Gloo "Ye Breezes of Morning" (by Gwent)

not less than 30 voices 100 00
llaton to the second louder.
Maio pleco "Curo for Fleeting Floasuro"

toy rocnueisonni ior not less tnan topnlui ......... ,. .. Eft rm
V WO. , a.,..,.....,. WW

llaton to second leader.
uer waid" ("The Forest") by Ilaeser.
German muto pleco for more than. 10
voices 50 00

Trio "Call tho Voyager" (Gwent) 15 00
For tho best English poem not exceeding

1( linos on "Tho Miner"... 15 00
Tenor and bass duett "Lovo and War"

(by Cook) 10 00
Cornet solo (E flat) "You'll Remember

Me," from llonemlnn Girl. Musle to be
secured of Carl Fisher, No. 6 Fourth
Avenue. New York Cltv 10 00

Tenor song in A flat "Love Lies Illeedlng"
uv jrncej duo

Baritone solo- - "Love's Queen" (by Ap
madoc) 5 00

Soprano solo "Longing" (by Millard) . ; . . . 5 00
Second prize 2 00
Violin solo for boy or girl under 18 years

oi age, wun piano accompanimenvmuo
Hells of Scotland," No. 6, hy E. Mack.
To be bad of J. E. Ditson, Philadelphia.. 6 00
N. II. Comnetitors on tho tenor sonir will not

bo allowed to comneto on tho burltono solo, or
vice vtr&a.

Competitors from Lackawanna, Luzerne,
Northumberland, Carbon, Columbia and all
parts of Schuylkill counties.

Names of all competitors must be in tho
hands of the secretly. W. J. Watkins,

Pa , by August 1st, H3SC

Hot Weather Bulletin.

Ico Oream,
All Flavors,

Soda Water,
l'uro Fruit Flavors.

Confectionery, Eto.

"WIL SOUST "V. OTTO
27 Soutli ITIain Strict.

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sportiog and Musical Resort!

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wlnos. Liauors. Beers. Ales and finest
brands of Cigars alwayB on hand.

ELLIS, Tho Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the

33 West OhIc Ht,, tUieiinntlonli,
Where ho will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen as many new customers as possiote,
Good work ; fair price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

JOHN R. COYLE,

AUorney-al-La- and Ileal Estate Agent,

Office BeddaU's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and. oldest reliable purely cash com.

panlen represented by

IDJTXID FAUST,
120 S. JardmSL, Slwnanooah.Pa

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St, Shenandoah.

WAGONS mid CARRIAGES
In all the latest styles, ot the finest make and
Deal uniBa m tne woria ior me money, manu-
factured by the Coolt Wagon Company.

Saloon - Restaurant
Bickert's Old Stand,

WHISKEYS IN THE MARKET.

A First-clas- s Eating Ear Attached I

Baby Carnages

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES !
Our Prices were novcr equalled before. Wo

sell carriages cheaper than In Philadelphia
or elsewhere. Wo havo a full lino of

Heywood Carriages, and can
furnish you any stylo

for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see forurself. Wo mean Just what

we say. Our prices will surprise you.

. P. WILLIAMS & SON
"No. 8 South

?keat3lREDUCED
from 50o up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths ami Linoleums
from 2oo up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matts.Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line ot Imce Curtains ever
shown in town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T
U U X JAX'0 1J

A hat that Is not stylish is wotthless. There
are a thousand reasons wnyyonshoula cot wear
it, and not one reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit. and Is cot
worth a fraction of the monoy. When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and if you really want a
kuou unu, try our mu. it win nu tne Dill.

ins same can oe saia ot our KecKweor a nne
tie for 20o, any style. ' btraw hats from 60 up to
11.60. Nice line of summer shirts at o; able
drive in boys' waists from SOc to BOej largo line
of trunks and valises at lowest jirlce; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Sllh and cashmere hats renovated and made

ns good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

GEO. W. HASSLER,
IOS North Jardin Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter anrt Paper Hanger.

All work executed prominly and at
reasonablo rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but llrst
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or in Jobbers' lots.

Saloon and
Restaurant

JVb. J1S
N. WHITE STREET.

First-clae- Lager Ileer, Alo, Porter and Teni'
peranco Drinks and Cigars, Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

H. O. FOLMER, Prop.
Call around and tpend apleatant hour.

Has removed to BillJones'old stana
17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pleased to meet the want
01 his jrienas ana the puuno in

Everything in the Line.

JjyJ '
S. KlSTLEIt, M. 13.,

PHYBIOIAN AND BUUQIION,

Office ISO N- - Jardin street, Bhenandoab, Pa

Centre and White Sts. 4

FINEST

"ORU88EL8

Drinking

THE HEYWOOD,

MHiii Street,

PRICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
O , NORTH MAIN STREET.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
always:ins K)CK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Sc., &

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store,!

(Muldoon's old. stand)

CORMK CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER, A

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKH OF,, Jl

11

ALS- O-

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34 West Laurel Street, Shenandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR SALE. Parm, 100 acres, house and
water at the door; one and a buu

miles northeast ot Torbert's farm or cross
roads, fa.ooo.

Small farm, three acres, houso and stable.
Crop in ground. $800.

House on Plum alley, two stores, Iioo,
House on West street, two stores, 8800.

Property on East Coul strecti lot 30x150,
double block in front. U,000.

Wall Paper ana

--AT-

AWAY DOWN PRICES

To close out stock for the season. Whrn we
advertise bargains, wo mean it.

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS
AT 'j

IF1. GT. POBTZ'S
North Mnln Street. '

SALOON AND RESTADRAN1
36 East Centre Street.

The besi beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brnndtc
iucb ana nneai cigars uiw ays on nana

WM.;J. EVAN8, Prop.


